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e l e m e n t a r y  p a r t ic l e s —by David H. Eriacli and Alan M Tlinrndikn. 
I’ubliKlinr— D^. Van Nostrand Company, Inc , Princeton, Nc\v Jcnscy
Tli(‘ book is nice dosci'iption o f somo of tlw' basic cxpcrijiu'iils on (vlc^ mc.nlary 
particles Avhicb are the nut-bolts in the stiucture of theories ol’ c l^cimmtary ]»iirticles. 
The reader of tlio book need not hav«‘ extensive familiarity w ith matbcinalical 
]»livsKS The authors however hav(  ^ stressed on th(' raindly clnin^in^ slate of 
knovliMlge in this field The book may hi* iisivl as a lapid rcadiM’
T Jiojf
b o u n d a r y  a n d  e i g e n  V A LLE  PltORLEMS IN IVl.A THEM ATI CAL 
BHYiSICS— by Hans iSagan 1‘nblisber—John Wiley and Sons. Inc, N(w 
York, Loudon.
TJic^  book does n ot indulgi*, innch on the Tcchiiicabtics bid rather on th(‘ gimeral 
principles by inductive methods TJic- book cmpliasiscs m oic on the problems, 
d’ lnmgh instructive, d seems as i text book it only I'nlfils a ]iartial reiiuiiement 
It is amusing to see that in Chatitcn VTIF ArtieUi 1.2 the aidhor has tried to ihHlnce 
Schiodm gcr E(|iiation and his Eipiation (VTII IS) is not correct though (VTT1 20)
I-, Barring one or t v o  such personal fancies the hook is rcallv a good mn‘
T Roy
THE BROPAGATION OF ELECTROMAGNETIC V'AVES IN I^LASMAS- -by 
Ij (fnr/dmrg, Translated by J B Sykes and R fJ Tayka* Pcirgamon 
r*r(‘ss, 1004- P]). xix 1-5115, Price- £  7 net.
TIk  ^ theoretical study of the interaction of a plasma and an electromagnetic 
wave has turned out to be a common factor in many a scumtilic disi'iplme, namely, 
ionospheric xihysics, astrojihysics, radio astronomy and physns of labora,toTy 
lilasmas. Barring a few' topics, mentioned in the Ihviacc. the stndv, ni almost 
all its esHontial details, is admirahly presented hy the Soynd author in a single 
\olnme Tin* major topics omitted ielate to plasmas with statistical inhoinogenej- 
fn^ s oT- Avith boundary w^ ans and to plasmas m non-eijiiililn’inm conditions
Boiir distinct types o f plasmas are considered m the book —(i) liomogeneons 
isetropii jilasma, (n) liomogeneons magnetoatdivo plasma, (iii) inbomogoneoiis 
isotropic plasma and (iv) inhomogeneous magnotoactn e plasma A special 
emphasis is then laid on the two topics (a) reflection of radio -vA'avc-s from lonos- 
pheru layers, and (b) radio AA’^ ave propagation in cosmic ( (mditions. hmally, the 
imjiortant aspect of the non-linoar phenomena in a plasma is consideted
Regarding the theory o f wave propagation in plasmas, hotli the macioscopic 
'ind microscopic approaches are dealt with elegantly. The so-called elementary 
theory and the kinetic theory as well as the hydromagnetic and quasihydrodynamio 
•‘PPfoximations are presented to deduce plasma properties, such as permittivity,
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conduotivity, ijidicoM ol refraction and abworiition, otc Mothods for Molving wavo 
<!qnations for a plasma arc dcHcnbod, and tho reflocitioii, ponotration, absorjition 
and transmission of oloctroinagnotic waves as well as the change in tboir polari­
sation ai(' flisciissed (Ono important omission boro pertains to tho nuniorical 
motlmd of solution on a rligital (joniputor) Waves of various kinds —electromag- 
ncti(, plasma, liydroinagnetic and aconstu—arc c-onsiderod. The siioeial feature 
in tji(‘ propagation of pulse signals is explained Of particular signifioanee are 
the discussions on spatial di.sjioision, snpplomontod by Ax>pcuidix A, and mi energy 
density and consm vation of energy in a dispersive  ^ medium, snpportcll by Aj>- 
]l(‘ndl\(^ s "R and \
The 7»robl(‘in of tlii' rc.flection of radio waves by an inhomogenons laviT is dis­
cussed in dcl-ail mainly from the vit‘\N'-|)oint of its applications to the ioinispheri' 
The chajitei on cosmic cornlitions concerns, on tJu‘ one hand, the ioiii/ed atnios])here 
ol th(i sun, our neai(\st stai. and, on the other. tlu‘ interstellar nuMlium with parti­
cular rehienc<‘ to the absor])tion of waves owing to motion of elc'ctions in tlu^  
noidoml) field of a xioint (barge In tln^  last ehaptm* the author cxfilams non­
linear ])henojii(uia in a ]ilasma in terms of its partainetiTs and desenbes such non­
linear efl(“cts as S(dl-intm'a( tion, cross-modulation, gemmation ol combination 
fre(|U(‘iici<w, etc
Tt IS worth noting that tlu! aidlior, all throngliont tlu^  volume, lias takcai tlu" 
definite stand of rej( c^,ting tbe Lorontz polarisation term in (;alcnlating the (dTec- 
tive electric field in a [ilasma. Although there seems to he stronger evidence 
against the inclusion of the tcu*m than in tavonr, tlie issue, according to (piite a 
fi^ w, is not yet conclusivcdy settled.
A w'eak xioint of the hook is its scanty refcrcmci  ^to tw'o topics o f current interest 
ilie firsi, i-elatnig to diagnostics o f laboratory jitasmas, jiarticularly in controlh'd 
thermomicle.ai experiments, and tho second to commiTnication through jilasmas 
surroniiding space veluclos during their re-entry into the earth’s atmosphere.
Th(‘ lioolc has, to its credit, a long list of imforonees, hut a few'^  well-kiiowm 
namiNs like those o f W . H  Eceles and J. Larmor, H . Margenan and W . P Alli.s. 
are, mifortnnately, found missing. In addition to the suhjeet ind(jx folkrwiiig tlie 
list, an autlior index would havt  ^ been much welcomt^
Nevertheless, tlu imok is really remakabJe for the faet tliat, while it may he 
regarded as aii (dahorato w'ork o f reference for th« research sjiociaiist, the exjiositions 
of hasi(! iilumomena aie eh^ar enough to help and satisfy the hoginimr
Syke,s ami Rayler are to ho congratidated for their commondablo translation 
ol the Russian text Tho liook meorporates a groat deal o f results obtained by 
Soviet jihysicists, and the* Englisli edition is partieularly valuable for making the 
results known to a largo number o f interested persons wlio had so long little a< - 
(Xuaintance with the work (iarried out in tln^  USSR.
J.
